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78. Accounts 
work with JSC to Finalize Model 700 Special Run Thumbhole Lamm~tf .. GuriS:{}{".'"'"'::·' 
Work closely with CSR's to gain additional shipments for all accourifof:f}:,. ,,:f{' 

Grice Whlse has just placed their 2003 "spring" gun order;'\'irn@@Was up 61 % 
despite only a fair 2002 spring gobbler season :::;:, •. ,. ·::;::::::::::::>: ... 

Bonitz Bros. (div. Of JSC) also placed additional gun orde$::\fo~~:M~rnber fof~~~,ooo in 
additional 2003 Spring guns and $74,000 in regular gurp~od'mrt@}/t :::,.,. .,, 

Overall dealer business has improved - however, outloq~}.~fr the yeaffa@jh.(fair 
due to warm weather and lost sales from poor delive,~~* ... ,., ••. ,., .. 

Lew Horton has ordered over $10,000 in cutlery prod~ey$+}\,,, ... 
Dealers and Syndicate buyers report good slaes in l)@ryihgiiii@rfu~:t.1ci::t~· 
Review AcuSport inventory on reb>ular basis fot{qpportu~hM~:q#i,#:fferilible to ship product. 
Work on getting Baumler to commit to speciaj:9w.make ups for 2603. 

7C. Territory Problems and Resolutions 

Product availability - M71 O's, 332's, M7 Shti'iti'ti$.ijJ;;;:ifi\tJMR's. 
Grice Whlse still concerned about deliverypf spedti'l@Wfu@9 AOL syn 7mm08. 
Dealers concerned about delivery of all.,,tj@s now that we::~t1Jh key selling season. 
Delivery of M/1187 shotguns to suppor:fRiiibate.:ji:Qgram. 
Kittery Trading Post had the 7400 Wf!:~m'furma~~i#,>in thelf$.~ptemberfest flyer ,but had none to sell. 

They will put in a cancel date on f\jij@ SHQ't:Show !@~rs. 
Model 870 Express Combos 5578 ii'f'e(i@~~ffi§i@ and,#.~Jiacorders. 
Distributors are complaining of profiti't@:ij:§f~gton line. Distributors having 

to buy large amounts of sk.1,(:H\:(~y,:for tne'i~~h of the year. The carrying costs are 
becoming more than profit~~Hfy'tfo;fHWfaxsulting in a more conservative buying pattern. 

70. Promotions 

If ff ~::::~:~·;~~ii~!:~-:.: .. ,, 
Miller's gun center ::-.... Shyda';s::g~n shop 

I 
......... .. ... , ••. , .. 

Puck ,::::.:.:.:::· .. :.:::::.:.: .. 
Juniata trading pc;iW? )\: 
Ryan ,:::::If::::f:/ 
Kittery Trading PasC'Sep~i@.i~[~!:;t 
Norbert Buchffe~y(:(:lenefif'Sh~~f/::,:-
Northeast Grand:}''{f':: ··.,..·. 

~~~=t~~rita~:.:,:~~::;222Mnvitational Shoot. 

Ace Sp,~#.¥~&if~{W@hihgton PA). In the two days we sold 

over si'.FR:~iffl.~snlong guns 
Buckeye Qutd86#:Jm#.¢~eye Lake, OH) was slow considering his grand opening. 

Trn:ffi~im!!~~:~;?r~\Nis less than expected 
S,R§[:t~inans be~i(§helby OH) promotion with over 75 guns sold. The 
:@it'ner put toge'ijMf with Wheaton a free knife giveaway with each gun purchased. Overall 

\#,~~'~in the thr~~i:@i.ys was over $150,000. 

v. Remington 
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